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ONT TAKE A CHANCE.

McConnnllsburg People Should Act in

Time.

If you suffer from baakacbe;

If you have headaches, dizzy

spells.
Iftne kidney secretions are

irregular,
Don't delay likely your Kid

neys are sick.
McConnellsburg .people rec

ommend Doan's Kidney Pills.

Here's a McUonnellsburg

man's experience:
L. A. Youse. says: "About

three yesrs ago my back ached

badly, and it hurt me so to stoop

or lift. I got Doan's Kidney
Pilta atTrouts Drue Store and

they soon gave me relief. 1 glad

ly endorse them."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Youse. bad.
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Props, Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

one

comforting,
Philadelphia Icquirer,

inPalestiae
the

DR. FAURtJEY
HAGERSTOWN,

DIAGNOSTICIAN

CONSULTATION

VALLEY

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION s
to be in

Valley Church, Thanksgiving Evening,

NOVEMBER

PROGRAM.

Call by the President W. Baumgardner.
2. Music by general.
3. Prayer by
4. Music by
5. Address of Welcome by W. Cunningham.

6. by E. A. Horton.
7. Music
8. Remarks by the President
9. Can We the Attepdance of Our

Sunday Schools?- -J. N. Duvall.
10. Music by
11. Topic: Can We Best Secure the Attendance of

13.
14.

Parents at Sunday School?-Ope- ned J. W. Har-

nett G. Sipes, followed by general

Music.
Query
Collection.

Officers.

OFFICERS:
W. H. W. L.

ningham. Secretary, B.
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The oTnerience of one farmer are in favor of making a Zionist

who with an original investments state of Palestine, where ancient

of one hundred dollars for ewes glories may oe revivea

shows the nrofit in sheep rais
we. In the spring nine ewes
produced fourteen lambs which

were sold for $150 84 and the
wool brought an additional $44 50

or a total of $195 34 pn the origi-

nal investment ot hundred
dollars. farmers still re
tains the nine ewes which are
worth in tbe market today about
$135 00.

Marching: on Jerusalem.

With Italy in the toils and
Russia in chaos it is

savsthe
to know that elsewhere the Jines
are holding firm. The British
are once more pushing success
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Have you piece of vacant land
which cannot be Make

work to timber
trees. The Pennsylvania
partment of will give

you the trees the
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feet of sixteen foot log, measure
the top inside the bark
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case

he orovided that for every five

acres cleared in Pennsylvania,
one acre should be left in woods.

When winter's gales rattle at
your windows and creep under
your doors, remember that you

might have planted a windbreak
of pines and spruces last spring

Oae of the most expensive
woods used in America is box
wood. It sells for about $1,501
per thousand board feet.
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President Baumgardner. Treasurer, Cun

Alexander.

supposed

Elisha Souders and family, of

Johnstown, Pa are visiting his
relatives and friends here.

Carson Batt, wife and son

Walter, of Lancaster, Pa spent
a couple days with Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Hatfield, and toon in the
J. H. Covaltsale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Covalt the
next day after their sale, started
to Philadelphia, intending to

spend the winter with the family

of G. G. Chambers. They win

be greatly missed in our com
munity.

THOMPSON.

Bethuel Powell who bought the
j. H. Covalt farm took possession
the IRth. We welcome them to

tbeir new home.
John E Lanehart, of Green- -

castle, and a party of friends,
were hunting last week on his
old stamping groands near Need
more.

Mrs. Russell Peck is staying
with Russell's parents since he
was taken to Camp Lee.

ENID.

Harry Lockard, of Altoona,
snent the last of the week with
relatives in the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs James Shuke, o

Sixmile Run were among the
hunters last week. Mrs. Shuke
saw her turkey, but failed to ?et
it. She, however, has several
rahhita and sauirrels to her- -

credit.

".

,

,

Friends of Mm. Edwardsirom
Sixmile Run, Defiance, Woodvale
and RobertBdale, attended her
funeral on Tuesday of last week.
Also, the following relatives from

Juniata: Dr. Cunningham and

wife, Julius Rhaesa and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. McClain and
daughter Elizabeth, Mrs. Re
becca Edwards; from baxton
were Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Berk- -
stresser and sons Bernard and
Dickson.

Reed Edwards returned to his
school at New Paris Saturday,
and Marion, to Defiance, Monday

morning.
Philip Keith and tamily.and sis

ter Mrs. T. Griffith, with G rover
Keith at tbe wheel from Though
Creek, came for the former's
mother Mrs. L. Keith, who had

been the guest of relatives in the
Valley for two weeks.

CLEAR RIDQK.

Jay Baker is taking a little va

cation at tbe home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Baker. Jay
is holding down a lucrative posi
tion-i- n Altoona.

Henry Fraker is 'hulling clover

seed for the farmers in this Qom- -
munity.

Mrs. Jesse Heefner and daugh
ter Olive spent last Sunday in
the home of the former's father
A. J Fraker.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gracey
of Pittsburgh, spent the time
from Monday of last week until
Friday in the home of tbe latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Henry. .

Our farmers' are not done
hussing c rn. Tne nrop;is good

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Applebv
and sons Riymond and D.'ane, re
t'irnid :h firht of the week to

I

their home in Bellwood, after
having spent a week in this
neighborhood.

Of the 81 automobiles at the
funeral last Sunday, 44 were

Fords.
The twelve children of Mr. and.

Mrs. James Mort were here
lastSuuday attending the funer
al of E'nest Mort, who was kill

ed at Sixmile Ran last week. In

compliance with the desire of

their mother, they were all pres
ent for dinner at the parental
home.

Frank Chilcote, mail carrier be
tween Clear Ridge and McCon--
nellsburg, baa, moved into the
JohL A Henry hotel property.

James Carmack and son Jesse,
of Charlestown, Franklin County,

and son Jacob of Cbambersbnrg,
spent the week-en- d in the home
of James' brother Jesse in this
place. James is a former rest
dent of this place and his rest
dence in Franklin County has cot
caused him to lose any of his

former jovial disposition. '

Get Yoar- - Anto Lkecse.

Harrisburg, November 20.

The Automobile Divison of the
State Highway Department al
ready has received more than
5,100 applications for 1918 motor
vehicle registrations and license?,
the money there from totaling
$40,835.

State Highway Commissioner
J. Denny O'Neil is urging all the
motor vehicle owners and opera

tions to apply early for their 1918

registrations and license tags, as
all motor vehicles must carry
1918 tags on January 1.

In view of the anticipated all
winter transportation over the
main State Highways by big
motor trucks, all cooporations,
manufacturers, department
stores and other organizations us
ing many trucks and automobiles
are eFpecially urged to hurry up

their applications for 1918 license
nlates. ,

Preparations have been made
by the Automobile Division to

handle promptly all of the in-

creased business and attention
is directed to the law governing
the granting of motor vehicle
licenses, which requires that an

affidavit properly filled out shall
accompany all applications.

State Agricultural Notes. -

More tractors were purchased
by Pennsylvania farmers during
the present year, records show-

ing substantital increase in
nearly every county.

Increased interest throughout
the State in the sheep industry
promises to show another increase
in the number of sheep this year.

The average potato yield for
the State will be considerably
higher than last year when the
poor crop Bhowed but seventy
bushels to the acre."

An increase in the number - of
soils in the State is shown by re-

ports of the Department of Ag-

riculture statisticians at harris
burg. -

Sheen rowers claim that it isr ,

possible to establish a flock at
present nigh prices ana realize
from 50 to 70 per cent, profit on
the investment during the first
year.

It is estimated that Pennsylva
nia's 8,660,000 people annually
consume 48,012,000 bushels of
wheat while the production this
year is .but 26,364,721 bushels.

A Taste of the War.

News has reached this country
of the death of three American
soldiers killed in action in the
trenches in France. The first to
fall was Private Merle D. Hav, of
Gltdden, Iowa, 21 years of age,
having enlisted last spring, land-

ed in France on tbe 27th of June,
and was killed when the Germans
made a raid on the trenches on

the 3 d of November. The two

others killed at the same time
wore Thomas F. Enrieht. Pitts
burg, and James ll Gresham,
Evansville, Ind.

In all, these three Americans
were killed, five were wounded,

and twelve captured or missing,
This is the beginning. Fulton

County has roble boys in pre
paration for the dreadful fray,
and we do rot know when, or by

whom, the first telegram will be

received telling of the death of

one of them.

"Only Ten Billions More"

Some comfort is to be derived '

from the statement of the Secre
tary of the Treasury that money,

is not being spent by the govern-

ment so freely as had been ex
pected and that "only ten billions

more" will be required for the
fiscal year ending June 30 next.
Up to date the government has

raised by loans and the issue of
short-ter- certificates about
$8,000,000,000, of whjch more

than $3,000,000,000 have been

loaned to the Allies. As the
short certificates are to be re-

deemed ;during the year,
.

this
will make the total war expen

ses no more than $16,000,000,000

from bonds and about $2,000,

000.000 more from taxes, which
does not include considerably

more than a billion for ordinary
exrjenses raised by the usual
taxes.

Of the coming funds it is ex
pected that $2,000,000,000 will be

raised by thrift certificates,
leaving$8,000,000,000 from bonds

but even that amount may not
be necessary, since toward the
end of the fiscal year short-ter-

certificates may be issued for

current expenses. If Congress

extends the life of these to two

or five years it is expected to

make it much easier to finance

the government.
It seems likely that no more

than $6,000,000,000 will be nek- -

ed from regular bond issued, or
just about what has been raised
already. This is not likely to

strain our resources.. A the
money is always placed on

deposit in- - the reserve districts
were subscribed, there is no

violent distusbance of the cur-

rency situation and the govern-

ment is paying out money rapid-

ly, so that it is kept in circulation
The next loan may be expected

somewhere about February and
is not likely to be for more than
$3,000,000,000 It is hped that
West and South will subscribe
liberally than formerly and that
a larger amount will be raijed in
sums of $500 or less, The pres-

ent prices of existing issues in-

dicate that the next loan will
bear 4i per cent, which will be
more attractive to those accus-tqmed- to

put their money in sav-

in gs banksJ-Philadel- phia

Eat Plenty of Potatoes.

"Now that the country's
bumper potato crop 'u flowing in

to markets in an everincreasing
stream the wise housewife will
take advantage of this cheap
source of starchy food and will
eive the tubers a very important
place on the dinner table," say
home-economi- cs specialists of
the United States Department
of Agriculture.

It is well known that potatoes
are a nutritious ana neaitniui
food, of which one may eat freely
without ill effects. As a matter
of fact 8 ay the department
specialists, there is something
more which can be said for the
potato, for the liberal consump
tion of them helps to supply the
body with alkaline salts which it
needs for normal health. Eat
more potatoes, for breakfast,
lunch, dinner or supper, there
fore, while they are abundant
say the ' specialists, to the ad
vantage of both your health and
your pocketbook.

New Enterprise for Hancock.

B. F. Daniel", formerly of this
county, has purchased the Old
Creamery Building near the
Square in Hancock and convert
edit into a first class flouring
mill, with all the latest improved
machinery for making flour, do

log chopping, grinding buck
wheat and doing a general, mill

ing business. Mr. Daniels v. 11

be glal to have the patronage ol

all hi old Fulton County friends
and every one else that wants up
to-dat- e service.

Why Do You Worry?

Why should nnyoue worry? To
worrv shortens life. Like linger, it
rencts niul nolsons the system. The
federal health service has tuken worry

so seriously thut It hus Issued a bul
lutlu warning the American people
nimlnst the danger of worrying and the
blessing that conies to those who ore
active members of the glad-bun- d so
ciety.

Diplomats Burglar.
"What huve you to suy for your

self?" asked the lndlcnunt household
er, carefully covering the burglar with
his revolver. "After thoughtfully con
slrierlnz the situation In Its several
aspects," said the burglar, "I am per-

force Inclined towards a policy of ar
bitration."

CULBRANSEN DICKINSON

Player Piano
. YoifCan Play It I

A Million Melodies at Your Command

1 Hull ififlftiffri -

:1

5. :Hi-- :
1

Easy to Play, Easy to Pay For.
$395, $430, $475, $525.

12 Rolls Music, Bench, Scarf, 2 Free Tunings,

DUFFIELD MUSIC HOUSE,
51 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Chambersburg, Penna.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business

with a view to giving his entire attention to Real

Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any

one having real estate for sale, or wanting to

buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and

conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long

and successful experience in handling Real E-

state, makes it possible for him to bring about

results in the shortest possible , tunc.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.'

Captain Carl W.'Ullern, of the
337th French Infantry, who
wears the Legion of Honor, the
French War Cross the Serbian
War Cross and the Croix de Guer-

re, has arrived in Camp Hancock
and has already begun classes in
bombing. Captain Ullern speaks
English fluently and his knowl
edge of trench warfare will be
of great value in the training of

the Pennsylvania troops.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an Order of th? Orphans'

Court of Fulton county, Pennsylva

nia the undersigned, administrator
d. b. n. o. t. a. of Rebecca J. Kessel-rinc- r.

late of Taylor township, de

ceased, will sell on tbe premises of the
decedent, about two miles south of
Gracey post ofllce, on

Saturday, December 8, 1917
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following de-

scribed real estate, te wu:

The Mansion Farm
being situate In Taylor township, Ful-

ton County, Penna., adjoining land of
John Shaw, A. L. Shaw, A. M. Cor-bl- n

William Edwards and others,
containing

120 Acres
more or less, partly cleared and un-

der good state of cultivation, and
part in good timber, consisting prin-

cipally of oak and pine.

The improvements are a fair DWEL
INQ HOUSE, good BANK BAKN,
and other buildings There is a va-

riety of GOOD FRUIT on the farm.

Terms; Fifteen per cent. When the
property is sold; one-hal- f, including

the 15 per cent, on confirmation of

sale, and balance in one year from
confirmation with interest fromdateof
confirmation.

ROY WITTER.
. Administrator, d. b. n.. o. t. a.
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